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Georgia Southern University Athletics

Eagles' Blaengsson, Davie Named To Top Drawer Soccer's Top 100 Freshman
Midseason report from the website lists pair of GS soccer players among the best in DI
Men's Soccer
Posted: 10/13/2018 3:38:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern soccer goalkeeper Jokull Blaengsson and forward Adam Davie have each been named to the Top Drawer Soccer's list of
100 Top Freshman in NCAA Division I men's soccer, according to the site's midseason report released this weekend.
Blaengsson was listed at No. 82, while Davie is listed at No. 88 on the report, which can be viewed here.
Hailing from Reykjavik, Iceland, Blaengsson has played every minute in net for the Eagles this season, sporting a 5-5-1 record and a 1.51 GAA. He has notched 40
saves in his 11 matches and has collected a pair of shutouts in his debut season so far, blanking VCU, 2-0, in the August 24th season opener and shutting out North
Florida, 3-0, on August 31st.
Davie, meanwhile, burst onto the scene for the Eagles in 2018, scoring twice in that 2-0 win over VCU and becoming the first GS men's soccer freshman to debut
with a pair of goals. The Nottingham, England, native has scored five goals this season, second on the squad and also tied for second in the Sun Belt Conference. In
addition to his tallies at VCU, he also has goals against North Florida, Jacksonville and Florida Atlantic.
Georgia Southern plays its final non-conference match of the season on Tuesday, visiting UAB for a 7 p.m. contest against the Blazers.
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